
User Manual for Rikkyo Online Application System

(Graduate School of Intercultural Communication)

The following information and data are required to apply.

*The session will time out automatically 180 minutes after you start entering the information. Please

note that the information entered will not be saved and you will have to enter you details again.

1. E-mail Address

Please register an email address that you can easily check on a daily basis without changing or

deleting it until the exam ends. The registered e-mail address is required to log in to "My Page" and

for notification from the graduate school.

2. Face ID Photo (refer to the application guide)

3. Available Credit Card (for the payment of the application fee)

Only credit cards can be used to pay the application fee. Available cards are VISA /MASTER / JCB /

AMEX / DINERS.

4. Other information

Please check other required information on the following page. You can see the form of Rikkyo

online application system.



①Application Category

Enrollment Master/Doctor Admission Category

September, 2020
Master（Summer Exam): September
enrollment

TESOL-J (Applicants residing in
Japan)

April, 2021
Master（Summer Exam): April
enrollment

TESOL-J (Applicants residing in
Japan)

April, 2021
Master（Summer Exam): April
enrollment

TESOL-J (Applicants residing
outside of Japan)

Applicants residing
in Japan

Applicants residing
outside of Japan

If English is a native language, or if the 

applicant has graduated with a degree from a 

country that has not established English as an 

official language, the following score is 

required for application.

- TOEFL iBT 90 or above

- IELTS 6.5 or above on each band

TESOL applicants don't need to enter.

Refer to the table at the bottom of 

the page



①Application Category-2

Check the content is correct and click "Next" button.



②Personal Details-1

Put an check and click "Next" button.



②Personal Details-2



②Personal Details-3

(1) Click "ファイルを選択" button

(2) Select your ID photo data

(3) Adjust the data to the specified 

ratio with your face at the center

(4) Click "Save" button

Clicking "Mail Submit Test", an email from the online 

application system will be sent. Please make sure to 

check whether you receive an email from Rikkyo online 

application system.



②Personal Details-4

For double degree

No / Currently enrolled / Graduated from/completed

program(s) at Rikkyo / Withdrew/dismissed from Rikkyo



②Personal Details-5

Checking "Graduate School of 

Intercultural Communication", 

you can see the entry field of 

other educational background.

This field is required.

In case of any transfers, please 

enter the information in the section 

"Notes on Educational 



②Personal Details-6

<Optional>

You can enter up to 6.

Checking "Yes", you can see the entry field of your 

Regular / Other

100 characters



②Personal Details-7

200 characters

400 characters

*Require



③Confirmation

Return to the previous page

Return to the previous page

Check the content is correct and click "Next" button.



④Payment

クレジット決済サイトに遷移します。

Click "Back" button and continue 

the application procedure.



⑤Completed



⑥MyPage(Home)

An admission ticket will be available after the ticket is issued.

You don't need to submit these documents.

Please upload your application documents from 



⑥MyPage(File Upload)

1) Choose the name of the document to upload from a pull-down menu.

Click "ファイルを選択" button and select the data of the applicable document. Click "Upload" button.

② Click "Confirm" button.

③ If the status is "アップロード完了", the upload is completed.

<How to Upload>


